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* TEEr C'kri.tiai World has the following :
Commentinà, in his journal, on the position occu-

pied by niinisters in America, Dr. Parker says : IlO
ye. poqr littie English pastors, witb your incidentais
and'collections and poky houses, and làdgings above±
a shop in Margate-are ye flot to be regarded as oh-
jects of pity or contempt? A mgn who studied under
me for the ministry is out in the West, and lie hopes
to see me at bis home, where I can bave the use of
three horses and a carrnage! I invite him to London,
wliere lie can ride all day on an omnibus and pay bis
own (are."
Th'lis is a sample of the accuracy with which travel-
lers and emigration agents inform the English pub-
lic regarding Anierica. True, but only a part of
the"tnith. There are ministers in America whose
position fully justifies the abo.,e description; they
have their counterpant in many of the br.,thren at
home. But we also have our American pastors,
-'with -"incidentals and collections and poky
houses " to complete the picture. The dreams of
Whittington, of London streets paved with gold,
were scarcely realized under the- scullion in the
Icitcheni, and many dreams of American El
Doiradoes, find similar endings. Work, hard work
and adaptability are first requisites to Amnerican
success. Let would-be American pastors, now
Ilpoor littie English pastors," take note and be
Wise.

N the report of the meeting of the Colonial
Missionary Society in Leeds last month we read
the foltowing:

Rev. Dr. Stevenson submitted a resolution approving
the proposai to commission the secretary to attend
the meetings of tbe Canada Congregational Union
in Jâne next, witb a view to obtaining information as
to tbb openings for mission work along the track of
-the Canadian, Pacifi'. Raiiway. The quesfion -for
Congregationalists to consider was whetber tbey were
going to leave to other denoniinations the evangeliza-
tion of these people. It bad been objected that inL
the past there liad been some money spent unwisely
upon places of worship. They must, however, re-
member that, - where tbis was so, for every cent of
:Englisit money spent unwisely, many Canadian dollars
bad gone witli it. Rev. Dr. Dufft in seconding the
resolution, said if Congregationalists in England
would help moré tboroughly the Canadian churclies,
tbey would be standing by some of tbe niost thouglit-
fut work done on tbe other side of tbe Atlantic. He
bore (éestimony to the exceptianally bigli qualifications
of the nfew-principal of MontreaI College, Dr. Bar-
bourý and believed that nwch good would be done by
sucli. Vigits as those of Mr. Hall to England and of
-14. 'Fieldeh Io Canada.

W-sE are glad to set this awakening interest on

the part of out- bretbren at home. But a word.
Dr. Dale and Mr. Spicer arc visiting Australia.
Why cannot, say, Dr. MýcFaydcn or Mr. J. G.
Rodgers, or some sucli representative men corne
over to us? Not pass us b>-, but bring the prestige
of their name religiouisly to their own kith and kin.

OUR columuns lately gave an accounit of the
destitute poor of London, froni the pen of Mr. J.
B. Silcox. Destitution in London is alarming
In the parks and in open places, as well az Trafal-
gar Square, large numbers of hoïneless and desti-
tute persons congregate and sleep at night on the
bare stones. A correspondent of the New York
Iferald writes that in the back streets a large mass
of suffering hut-anity-thousands of women and
cldren-are on the verge of starvation. Thousaids
of pounds are sper.t that are neyer heard of in the
papers, stili the horrible cry of hunger and want
rings through the vast city. Recently -a crowvd
numbering thousands of the unemployed niarched
through the streets with a red fiag at. their head.
About i,,200 entered Westminster Abbey during
service. Many remained covered, some indulged
in whistling, others mounted the pedestals of the
various statues or iiiingled with the people pregent.
The crow:d, as a mile, chewed tobacco regardless of
the surroundings. When the tesson %vas announ-
ced the reader was loudly jeered. Canon Prothero.
attempted to preacli, but was constrained 'to ad-
dress the crowd. R*e then addressed them, they
answered back. At the close the mob hissed,
marched out of the Abbey, and were cheered by
their comrades in waiting outside.

BRAVELY do our brethren of the London Con-
gregational Union' seek to, meet these wants, but
the bittes cry of outcast London is alarmningîy on
the increase.

AT the late Churcli Congress in England a sen-
sation was created by Canon Isaac Taylor's asser-
tion that as a missionary religion Mohamrnedanism
is maore su -cess@il titan Chi:stianity in Africa .and i
parts of Central Asia. Part of his statements have
been derived from the rernarkable work of Dr.-
Blyden, IlChristianity, Islam and the Negro,
Race."' The author,-a negro, and late Minister of
Liberia ini is country, writes with wide knowlvedýe
of his own people, acquired in the United Étatei*.
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